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At NW Convene Meet

PORTLAND (.Vt The North-we- st

conference continued its an-
nual meeting Saturday after com-

pleting spring sports schedules.
There was no indication that the

rumored effort of some Evergreen
conference schools to gain admis-
sion to the Northwest conference
was more than a rumor. No appli-
cations were on hand or expected.

On Communist Party That
May Drag Along For Years

WASHINGTON (API The government has fired the
opening gun in what may wall be a history-makin- g battle with the
Communist party in the United States.

Contest Hints
Given By Jaycees

Many home ar apartment own-
ers in the Roseburg area have
entered the Roseburg Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce Christmas light-
ing contest, Gordon G. Carlson,
chairman of the contest com-

mittee, reported.
Carlson aaid home and apart

piruiLP irpn fl

I I'.. ,"J;?..-i:":- ' 1.!

Attorney toeneral J. Howard Mc&rath hat formally charged
officials said. Moreover, -- at Spo-.th- American Red are ruled by Soviet Russia and owe first
kane, Evergreen conference mem allegiance to "the Red Flag.' ment ownera are urged to get to- -

for a fine of ,10,000 a day until 0,.ncr b" 5"e' or neighborhoods
anil carry out particular themes,
such as Mother Goose rhymes.

bers said there was nothing to it.
Archie Kodros, 'Vhitman, was

elected president of the coaches'
section and Johnny Lewis, Willam-
ette, was named

the registration is made. For in-

dividual members inheriting the
registration responsbility 60 days
alter a parent troup has failed lo

fairy tales, toyland, uniform decor-
ations for windows, trees and
shrubbery, or scenes from the

He called on the new subversice
activitiea control board to force
the party to register with him the
names of its leaders and members,
and give an accounting of Us
sources of revenue.

His petition, running to nearly
S.Oou words, constituted the most
sweeping condemnation of U. S.
Communist activity ever put out
by any official of this governmen'.

comply, the maximum penalty is
$10,000 fine and five yeara impri-- ! P0?."1' "N'Jhl Before Christmas."

Many home and apartment ownsonment for each day of failure

Pioneers Pace
All-St- ar Team

PORTLAND (. Lewis and
Clark. Northwest conference foot,
ball champion, swept almost half

(The positions today as the confer-0enc- e

coaches named the 1950
teams.

The Portland school won five
positions on the offensive team,
six on the defensive. In addition
11 others from the championship
team were given honorable men-
tion.

Linfirld placet! two men on the
offensive r team; Willamette
one on offense, two on defense;
Whitman one on offense; Pacific
one on offense, three on defense;
College of Idaho one on offense, one
on defense.
, The selections:

Offensive Team
Ends Ken Meyers, Whitman;

Ed Rooney, Pacific. Tackles n

Slender, Lewis & Clark; Bill
O'Hara, Lewis & Clark. Guards-Cl- iff

Saxton, Linfield; Jim King,
Lewis It. Clark. Center Les

Linfield. Quarterback Herb
Imanka, Col. Idaho. Halfbacks
Rueben Baisch, Lewis t Clark;
Bill Ewaliko, Willamette, rullback

Stan Blair, Lewis & Clark.
Defensive Team
Bills Phil Fraser,' Lewis &

Clark; Bill Bell, Lewis k Clark.
Tackles Guy Gerber, Lewis &

Clark; Jim Hudson, Pacific;
Guards Bud Cox, Lewis it Clark;
Charlea Gulirk, Col. Idaho. Lin-
ebackersPaul Hutton. Pacific;
Rob Hall, Willamette. Halfbacks-D- ick

Voll, Lewis & Clark; Dale
Klaumann, Pacific: Al Minn, Wi-
llamette. Safety Fred W i 1 a on,
Lewis It Clark.

ers have indicted they would like Distinctive new styling of both front and rear af the new If 51 Fords Is shown In this photo of
the Convertible and the Custom Club Coupe. Tho grille and longer, wrao-oroun- d

to enter the contest and have asked
Michigan Voted
Rose Bowl Entry
For Big Ten

Carlson for suggestions. Carlson bumpers give the front end a wider, more massive appearance and additional chroma and wider
"in tne event ot a war between The 1951 models feature Fordomatie Drive, the newran lights aaa to tne rear end appearance.

automatic transmission,
tne soviet union and the United
States," McGrath said. "The Com.

to comply. The FBI recently esti-
mated that there were about 54,000
duea - paying communists in the
country.

The new law defines a "Com-
munist action" group as one con-
trolled by the foreign government
or foreign organization control-
ling the world communist move-

ment," and operatini primarily to

at optional equipment. Now on display at Lockwood Motors, Rote and

submitted the following sugges-
tions fr contestants.

A revolving decorated tree may
be set up in the yartl.

The entire front door; may be
decorated to resemble a Christ

Oak Streets.munista in the United States hiveCHICAGO (aV The Big Ten
voted to send its obligated themselves to act to de- -
football champion, Michigan's feat the militac-- efforts of the
Wolverines, into the Rose Bowl United States and to aid and sup- - mas package. This package may

be illuminated with cardboardadvance world communism.
The attorney eeneral rhiranl candles at either side

nc-- incw lears aay. pun uie soviet union.
K. L. (Tug)' Wilson, conference Should such a war materialise,

commissioner, announced the out-- ! nf added, the Communist party
come of the Bie Ten ballot and RUns ca"s for Clv insurrection in

upon request, he said.
Entries, Carlson said, will be

judged oa the basis of 50 percent
for originality and 50 percent for
general artistic effect. A trophy
will be awarded for the best dis-

play costing $50 or less, and an-
other for the best display costing
more than $50.

tne united states for the pjrposeof establishing "a Soviet America

Garb Puts Clriienshlp
On Yult) Shoppinq List

LOS ANGELES m AmerU
eaa citizenship appeara to be No. 1
on Greta Garbo's Christmas shop
pin list.

The Swedish actress filed appli-
cation for her final citizenship
papers and will be eligible for Nat-
uralization Dec, 22.

Miss Garbo, 45, took out first
papera two years ago. She has been
a resident of this country since
1933.

having a dictatorship of the prole-
tariat such as exists in the Soviet

that U. S. Communists "never1 "n 'nlire front door may be
knowingly deviated from the views '"cnriterl in Fsembl a Christ-an-

policies of the government mas-tim- fireplace,
and Communist party of the Soviet j..j..dm of Santa and
Union " and: his sleigh may be created. The

"Whenever such views and pol-- reimleer may be in single file or
icies have conflicted with the posi-- n pairs, in the yard or on the
tion taken by the goverment of "' They may be stationary or
the United States, the Communist Kalloping. Other animals, such as
party has opposed the position of Disney characters, may be used

said that Michigan Athletic Direc-
tor II. 0. (Fritz) Crisler and Fac-

ulty Representative Ralph W. Aig-te- r
have been notified.

Under provision of the bowl
agreement the faculty representa

union
McGrath'! petition put the next

watching the proceedings.
Snowmen may be placet! oa the

roof, in the yard or by the door.
Winking eyes, or a lighted red nose
might add to tha jovial mood.

Religious themes, such at t h a
nativity scene or church scenes,
may be used.

Tall candles might be used to
decorate the yard. Elves might be
climbing ladtlers to light the can-
dles.

Wreaths may be placed in win-
dows. Colored lights may be strung
along the eaves or may be used
to outline shrubbery, doors, win-

dows, gables and so forth.
Carlson said all persons desiring

to enter the contest should notify
the Christmas decorating commit-
tee, Rosebtirg Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Box 681, Roseburg,

December 18. Full information

move squarely up to the Com
tive of each member institution munist party. It must now appear
rarticipales in the balloting to se-- i before the tuurH in vniin it. the United States.'

LARSEN WINS

SYDNEY, Australia (.T) Art
I. a i sen of San Leandro, Calif.,
United States champion, today cap-
tured the New South Wales tennis
title with a 6 5. victory
over Australian Davis Cup star
Frank Sedgman.

uki uie Dig jrn miry. son lor not registering voluntarily.
After last Saturday's concluding The board has subpoena power to FiOHT POSTPONED

flames of the 1950 season, members nacic tnis up
Long Court Battle Loams

to pun me sieign.
Dolls or Disney charactera may

ride as passengera on a revolving
Ferris wheel or in
the yard.

Any number of variations of
Santa going down the chimney
may be used. He may be on the
roof, part way in the chimney,
or climbing a ladder placed

wired th-- ir votes to the conference
office and rated three teams in the
order of their preference. The vote

Alter hearings, Jhe boartl must
decide whether to order registra-
tion. Failure to comply with the

CINCINNATI m - Chairman
Pdul D. (Chip) Cain announced to-

day that the city boxing commis-
sion will order the Ezzard Charles-Nic- k

Barone heavyweight cham-
pionship fight postponed. The con

order calls for fines and imprison
National Basketball association

official Jim Duffy, and American
association baseball umpire in the
summer, will move up to tha Amer-
ican league next season.

SOUTH END FUEL CO.
Phone 1 195-- R 207 Rice St.test is scheduled for tomorrow against the chimney Reindeer in

Boston Red Sox
Acquire Boudreau

BOSTON (IP) The Boston
Red Sox announced today that I .mi
Boudreau, manager of the 1948
World Champion Cleveland Indi

regaining the contest, including
rules and regulations, will be sent'

ment. The Communist party has
said it will fight registration
through the courts on the ground
that it is a violation of the civil

the yard or on the roof may benight.

Ully was not oisclosed nor was the
order of selection after Michigan.

This January's game marks the
fifth and last engagement between
the two confeences under the cur-

rent r agreement.
Michigan's selection gives the

Wolverines the honor of being the
tirst Big Ten learn to repeat in the

liberties clause of the constitution
Such a legal battle might take

years,ans, has accepted terms and will
join the team as a player. 1 he attorney general a office has

Pose Bowl since the present pact about 100 organizations described
was started in 1947. as Communist on its "subversive

Wilson said he had talked to Cris- - list". None has appeared to register
ler thi morninif dviinB him nf voluntarily. However, action
tha outcome of the bowl. against other groups may be post- -

Crisler disclosed that the Michi- - VslTcan nlnvori At) Hi or htari vnl aH In .. . " . .

Boudreau was replaced recently
as manager of the Indians by Al

Lopes.
The Sox announcement gavt no

details. It said merely:
"General Manager Joe Cronin

announced that Lou Boudreau has
accepted terms of the Boston Red
Sox and will join the team as a
player, '

The Sox added that to make room
for Boudreau, pitcher Gordon
Mueller's contract has been sold
outright to the Louisville farm
turn of tha American association.

r" '
ui u T w tic? department omcial laid

"You can't classify a splinter un
til you have labeled the tree."

Control board members have InWANT NEW CONTRACT
dicated that hearings will be called
soon. But it is generally estimatedSEATTLE tPi University

of Washington regents want to take hat the proceeding mav run to
head football Coach Howie Odell two years or more, before any final
on nis r Dasis and sign judgment is reached,
him up 15 a three-yea- r contract. Fines, Prison Provided

The long term arrangement was In ghe event the control board
The national record for consecu-

tive forward passes thrown with-
out an interception is 88, set by
Francis (Reds) Bagnell of

nticreri Oflpll ha'urday alter the issues a registration order against
huskics swamped over Washington ihe Communist nartv
Slate college "action" organization, tha law caila

POWER PLANT

with9proudpedigree
Rushing Into the cylinder, the
fuelcharge strikesthe Turbo- -

Top'plston swirls Into a tiny cyclone of terrific turbu-

lence that gives a mighty power-pus- to the ignited fuel.

"Xhis Is all very well," you say,
"but w hat does it do for me?"

Mister, that's what we'd like to
show you.

Come settle yourself at the grace-
ful Buick wheel. Gently press the

handy gas treadle and feel this

spry and mighty motor come to
life.

Then head for the open road, and
discover what a whale of a lot of
fun it can be to have Fireballs
under your hood. '

Better come in soon, and get ac-

quainted with the engine and the
automobile that have won more
than 200,000 owners of other cars
to 1950 Buicks.

No other motorcar englno
can match the$m matures

TURBO-TO- pjiion htodt roll tht Incoming charge
of fuel info a whirling "f irefcot"

MlCAOPOISf BALANCING offer aiMmblr ieeos
Suicfc enginti wifhie 'A of on "eunce-inch- of per-
fect balance

MOUNTINGS cradle Ihe engine for
moofher acfien

CYUNDIR BLOCKS are and
doube-hone- for perfect dtminiiomng

HtX-fI- RINGS snug up ojn.nrl cylinder werli,
jncreaie oil economy

DUftfX lfASfNGS provide vnsurpalied bearing
life

flTfWflGHT HSTONS combine liohfneu wh
hardneu and sfrenafh

CUINDfftS are indrViduolly eeeed to preo
diiforfion

you behold the
Here version of a

engine that has
taught a whole industry some-

thing about fuel efficiency.

Fact is, Buick pioneered the
deep-breathin- g valve-in-hea- d

engine 47 years ago and thus
blazed a trail that aircraft
engines and more recently auto-
mobile engines have followed.

But don't let that ancient linkage
fool you.

Today's Buick engine is not
simply a valve-in-hea- It's a
Fireball which means that it
uses fuel-savin-

power-peakin- g

principles that are found in no
other motorcar on America's
highways.

What a wonderful gifH
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